
AN INNOCENT PA 1 1 SOX.

HI8 ATTEMPT TO DESCHIBE A HAM

FIGHT IN RING VE KNACULAH.
j

Tim llrlilo Ventnrrit AnmtiKlInn Whlrh
C'miulit On Th I'rrnriir l.liln't Fully
flurried III Apprnrlng 1TimililAtlf:tf1,
The 1,11 Hr imm'a Hint Turtle.
A i'roiirhir toM tH ,im-- y nf n wvl

diiiR minu-- r on tho Smith Ulilo llm other

"I van riilltiH ulutin ii country rnnd
Hour Hliiortiiiiiitim," lin fuM, "whnn I
lioticml n Knmp nf shivp in it (instnm.
Tlmro wiw a lnrpn mien Hpaiie in the
'liiidet of (lift flock, uml tit cither did nf
tho Kjinro stood n rnui. In tho inciter,
lut standing n Jilt In lit ono Hide, wan n
tliiul rum. The I wo raipH hud evidently
luid n falling out iibimt miinclliinjr, or
el they hud como to wtfln in n friend-l- y

contoht v hleli was tho twltcr ram.
Hum No. It Kmnrd to lio nrtiiitfiin
iudifo, nin;iiri' what do you call il?
Referee? Yen, tliat'H ft, tho till id rum
Win tho refcron. I dc::t't know wider
what rnlcs tho nieetln tonic )daeo. It
tuny huvo been y or Himelieiy.
Yon m o I urn not up fo lltcmi teclinieal
mutter.

"When nil (ho jiiclliniimrii'H Itad been
urranned nnd Imtli rniitelaiit.i laid been
cautioned apparent ly that Oh io una lo
bo no 'fonliiiR' I think I havo Keen
that, word in the newspapers cvviisinmil- -

ly, nnd tliereforii I unpposo it. in n ror
reet word to oho in thin connection
cneh baeliod oft to tho farthest limits, of
tho elreln, which, by tho Way, was not
a squared rirelo. Tho referen stepped
Out of tho way, and tho nuns flushed to--

vnrd nelt other. When their lieadi
came together, there was u ten iilii I'lai-li- ,

and tho forco of tho noneusHioii threw
them as far npnrt as tho length of this
table."

All tho Kucstti lo iUed tho full length
of tho table from tho passion flowers nt

no e:;d to tho brido's rnl in tho far
porspeetivo, and then nt the preacher in
tho middle distance, but nobody said
nliythins.

"Then," continued tho preacher,
"they took f hcirplaees, apparently nonn
tho worse for tho encounter. Atraiu, cvi
dentlynt. a preconcerted signal from tho
referee, they dashed together. Tliistimo
tho shook v.ns oven mom ferritin than
tho first, and I noticed that us ono of
them went back to his ah, what do
they call it, corner? he was n little tin
stoady on his legs. "

"Hropjy I" ventured tho bride.
"I beliovothat is tho technical term,'

replied (ho preacher, "although, ns I
hnvo intimated, I am not nt all familiar
with Kpo'rtiiitf phraseology. When time
was called for tho third round ahem
thnt is, I mom to say when tho rums
had recovered strength for n third col-
lision thorn was another rush, a
crnsh, and ono of the rams, tho ono vou
so aptly described as 'urivKv' (with ail
acknowledgment to the bride) fell to
his knees. His m'versury did nut seem
incline I to follow up.his advantage, but
possibly he may have been restrained by
tho rules of thn tucotfiuf. At any rate,
ufteroontemplutina his fallen foe grave
ly for a moment ho walked back to his
pluco. The other ram, after resting
briefly, strunled to his foot. Tho third
rnm the ono I huvo called fhoreferco

looked nt him rather inquiringly, as
. it seon.ed to mo, but (ho warrior show

ed no hIrh of recognition. Ho ambled
to his side of tho ring ui'd faced about,
A niurnmr of kohio soit seemed to go
through the Hock. The odds worn nn- -

rnrcnt y 3 to 1 in furor of tho other
ram i hut is to say, it seemed to bo tho
generul opinion that tho ram with tho
Nvciik knocs had been outclassed, as tho
other nun was dneidedly tho heavier of
tho two.

"However, the smaller tiiui seemod
to havo wonderful reenperativo powers.
When the proper iutorval had olnpsud,
ho camo up smiling, ns it wero. I even
thought I could seo a twinkle in his eve.
for I was Quito close to the fence, and
this thing took t luco only a little dis
taneo nwny. As tho referee Rtnpried bnck
from tho otutor of tho ring, wbero ho
kepi his poMtlon between the incctinira.
tho other two ram drovo at oacli otlier
pellnioll. At tho very iiwtiuit when
tlioir hard hirus would have HKt, how-
ever, Oie umaller ram suddenly .chungod
his course to the right, and tlio other
wont through tho runks liko a outapult,

"Just us ho turned about, evidently
boiling over with indignation at tho
trick which had been played on him,
the oilier one, with the added force given
by a longfir run from ono sidoof the cir-
cle to a point several feet outside of it,
where tho larger rant's momentum Lad
carried him, shot at him like a cannon,
ball, striking hint full in the fat and
driving him sovcral feet away, where
he lay limp and helpless. The third

, ram, m ho was promptly on the spot, as
I suppoo every compoteutreforoe should

!bo, nodCod his heud several times
it looked to mo as if ho was count-

ing and then tho fullen tarn failing to
iriso the whole flock marched away to
ward a knoll in another part of the
meadow with the victorious ram nt the
.head. Presently tho defeated ram got
on his foot and made his way to a se-

cluded spit down by a little run, where
II saw him reclining in the shade of a
largo willow treoas I rodo away. "

"What an interesting study natural
history is," said the brido's grandmoth-
er as she adjusted her glasses.

"It is indeed," said the groom 'tf fa-
ther, coughing behind his napkin. Chi-
cago Tribune.

An I rlah Btodenf lUply.
Au Irish student, wUo Rome year ao

attended tho nnivernity of Edinburgh,
callnd upon ouo of the most oolubrated
teachers of tho Gorman Unto, doniring
to kuow on vhitt terms he would give
him a few Ittsgoni. The flat pluyer in-
formed hlia that 1m generally charged
3 guinea for the firnt month end 1

guinea for the second. "Then, by my
onl," replied the onnniug Hiberniwi,

"I'll oojue 1b the secoud month. " t

lolil TillSift.
Tho structure fff fold nuggets on

tho subject of A pn)icr recently read be-

fore tho New Houth Wales Uoynl socie-
ty by rrofessor Livcrbrldgn. Among
ntlicr facts stated was tho peculiarity tif
such nuggets, on being out through or
sliced and polished and then etched by
chlorine wuler, of exhibiting n Well
jnnrked crystalline structure closely re-

sembling the figures shown by most c

meteorites. (In heatlnir such ling-(id- s

in n Unused burner bh lis or blisters
form on both the polished and nnpol-iche- d

surfaces, and on still more strong-
ly healing these ill some eases burst
with sharp reports, and pieces of gold
uro projected with considerable vio-

lence. As no explosions havo been
on dissolving or eating awny thn

crusts of these blisters by chlorine wa-

ter it is thought that thn blebs may
probably lie due to (he cvaporizat ion n(
some liquid or solid substance. Further,
in slicing some nuggets, scattered gran-
ules of quart1, wero met with inside, al-

though iiite invisible outside. At llrst
it was supposed that such explosions
might be dun to thn quart, but the gas
in some instances continued to issue
from the burst bleb where the aper-
ture formed was small anil forced the
Hansen fluiiin out into lateral, just as if
urged by a blowpipe.

Til Rftinwtll l strut.
Ill timo of war it Is tho taM's duty

to lend on to combat the warriors of her
village, mid she is often in the thick of
(ho skirmishing, but should she be
Wounded or killed it is n pure accident,
ns the Siimoans have (ho greatest horror
of hurling a woman in tiny way, and
would not even injiirn their enemy's
tupo. There is n story told of how, dur-
ing tho war which was carried tin in
t'poln for a considerable limn, flvoor
six years ago, two armies hail met and
Wero drawn up, blazing into each oth-

er 'a lines, when a native woman ap-

peared with n cow she wished to place
in safety. The entire firing was imme-
diately suspended on both sides till she
and her charge had crossed (ho lilies
and Were completely out of harm's way

The women could rely so thoroughly
on the gallantry of their countrymen
that they hud no fear dining the fight-

ing, mid would take food to their hus-
bands and brothers nt anytime, anil pass
through fhe ranks of flic warriors of the
belligerent army with perfect impunity;
us long as t i io daylight Listed and they
could bo easily seen they were qnito
safe. "In Stevenson's Hainoa," Marin
Krusor.

ticiftvlni tin CHUM,

A most ingeniously contrived machine
for engraving on glass, insuring (ho rap-
id and economic production of doonru-tiv-

work in that line, us also in metal
manufactures of every variety, is de-

scribed in The Knglish Mechanic.
Among tho merits claimed for this de-

vice is Hie fact of there being no limit
to tho number of objects that lnuy Iki

operated upon simultaneously, with n
perfect uniformity of workmanship, and
further, the facility with which this
machine, being of 13 multiplying pow-
er, can bo operated upon and replaced
with fresh objects, is another important
characteristic, and fhrco difTerenf, pat-
terns may be produced in one hour on
a single machine. The construction of
this apparatus fulfills the desideratum
of great simplicity, it would appear;
that is, tho globes, or whatever 1h to bo
engraved, are fixed on platforms in two
upright cylindrical forms, these plat-
forms being raised or lowered as desired
by means of n handle, and tho engrav-
ing needles aro applied or let oft by a
touch of tho treadle tho pattern to be
followed resting on a board at the bock.

Where Franklin Flew Hit Kite.
Colonel Kuooh Taylor of this city,

spenkiug of tho rcsearehos of tho sa-
vants into tho vagaries of lightning, re-
marked that probably there wero few
people who ever gavo a thought when
they crossed Spring Garden street in
the vicinity of Thirteenth street that
they were walking over tho spot whero
Benjamin Franklin flew his kito. Yet
such is tho fact. A diagonal lino from
tho southeast oorner of what is now
known as Thirteenth street to Spring
Garden will about cover tho space in
which "Poor Kiohard" drow lightning
from the clouds. It was a baro Hold
then, with a few farms and country
houses scattered around. Bostonlnns
fondly iinugiiie that it was on Boston
Common Franklin conducted his experi-
ments. That's a mistako. It was in the
Qnakor City nnd on tho spot referred to.

Philadelphia Times.

iMuud.

Wo would bo pleased to huve you call
ut our store for a froe packugo of Uucon's
Colory King for tho Norves, which wo
aro distributing to till uftllcted with
dyspepsia and all blood, liver and kid-
ney diseases. Bacon's Colery King is
simply doing1 wonders in building up
worn out constitutions, and la tho grand
spocifio for nervousness, sleeplessness,
hcuduclio, and all derangements of the
ftomuch, liver and kidneys. Suaiplos
l"eo. Largo packages uOe. at W. B.
Alexander's, solo agent.

His Disqualifying FoaMMten.
Attorney (for defense) You say yon

have iiot formed or expressed any opin-
ion in this case. Now, sir, what do yun
understand by the word opinion?

Venireman Why, I have an idoa
Attorney That will da Your honor,

I challenge this man for cause. Chica-
go Tribune.

to Fleu.
Mudgo See here, what did you moan

by saying I wasn't half witted?
Yabslov Wliut shall I snv? Thnt. von

we half witted? Indianapolis Journal.

Shlloh's cure, the groat cough And
croup cure, is In groat demand. Pocket
size contains twenty-fiv- e doses, only 25o,
Chlldi-ti- Jove It. Sold by J. C. King

Ttt Nnrvy ItnrtMir,
I struck n nervy barber down In

southern California otico. You know
they havo earthquakes down there so
often thnt they don't inlnil n terrestrial
shake np tiny moro Hum wo do a thun-
derstorm. Hut. for strangers thn sensa-
tion of having thn earth do n sand jig
nnder yon Is fur from dcantit. It makes
you lose confidence In Dm stability of
things.

I was sitting In n barber's chair ono
day when tin) windows began to rattle
nnd the floor to henvn likn (lie deck of n
ship. The burlier was a ilngo of some
kind, but he hud nerve. I started to
jump and run, but ho held my head
down firmly nnd said :

"Hoot palrfectly still, seiuir, or I might,
hovn ro meesfortnnn to cut yon. "

And, ding me, If ho didn't keep right
along shaving, with the shanty rocking
liko a cradle, and he never even scratch-
ed me. Hut it soared me so my beard
hasn't grown well since. Washington
Post.

Nuwlilns mid IHnraso.
It is rather surprising In lie told that

sunshine Is not always a promoter ol
health, mill that Imndnn fog may bo n
blessing in disguise. In rxiicrimoiils by
l)o Kcii.l guinea pigs inoculated with
tuberculosis died after 24 to HI) days
when kept ill glass boxes ill fhe sua
shine, but survived only il) to 41 days
In npnqtin wooden Imixcs. This makes it
evident that sunshine is a material aid
in combating consumption. In a later
investigation by I)r. Masidla, however,
guinea pigs were inoculated with chol
era and typhoid bacilli rosiicellvoly,
when it was found flint previous expos
ure to sunshine increased the suscepti
bility to both diseases, while exposure
to sunshine after infection so ucoolorut
cd (he progress of (ho malady I hut death
occurred in II to f hours instead of lit to
24 hours. That this was not due to In-

crease of temperature was proved by
Cfsding the boxes in sunshine by uclrcn
lut ion tif wafer. Loudon Letter.

OiitdfHir Work I'refi'rroil.
Siane years ugoa young Irishman was

hunting for work among tho farmers of
a western town at harvest time.

Ho made his application to a beuevo
lent looking farmer, who was attracted
by the young man's frank, merry face,
but was not really in need tif extra help

"Can yon cradle?" he usked, after a
moment s hesitation.

"Cradle, is it ?" repeated tho young
Irishman in bewilderment. "That Ji
can, sorr, belli the owhlest av II chil
dern, but," ho added persuasively
"couldn't yer give mo a job out nv
(lures, sorrr louth s Companion.

A tirciif iiiollliil".
For yoiir favor Is ( M lo's ('uro for the

tint nit. anil lung's, wo can eonlldenlly
recommend il to nil us a superior
reim ily for coughs, colds, tisthinii, bron
chitis, nnd all lung iimVc Hons. It will
stop a couirh quicker than any known
rolii' i!y. We ur.rau'ee It to cure you.
Instant relief In all cusf of croup and
whoopicji- cough. If.vou arc siill'crlng.
don't, delay, but cull on us anil get a
sample bottle of this f reat, guiiraiitecil
rem. ily and li.i ono of tho great, party
on tile road lo health. Samples f ,

Largv buttles ."i 'c. ut W. II. Alexander's,
sole u;ri nt.

(lentl'inen: I caiinot forbear from
writ hit a Hue In approval of your
Hood's Celery. I have been a sulTorer
from nervous headaches until I thought
my heud would hurst. .Wurly every
remedy I tried seemed to aggravate niy
siitlerinij. Two hot ties of your wonder
ful medicine huvo made my life worth
living and the world brighter for mo.
l'lcu.-i- accept tho thanks of a grateful
woman. .1. Mii.i.k.'knt Vkknkh, 2.18

McMillan Avenue, Cincinnati, O. Sold
by Stoke, the ilriiggist.

Repartee In the MiMinuaris,
"Did it ever occur to yon," asked tho

Bnetriau camel, "whatun elegant shopo
you have for riding a wheel?"

"Did it over occur to you," retorted
tho dromedary, to whom, it may bo

to stato, tho previous question
was addressed, "did it ever occur to you
how well you wonld look on a tandem?"

And tho two humiH'd party to the
foregoing discussion was forced to ad-
mit to himself that ho ruther got the
worst of it. Indianapolis Journal.

A 8ara Sign.
,Her Brother Awfully bad news, sis-

ter.
Tho Sistor What?
Her Brother That oount of yonrs is

a bogus ono.
Tho Bister How did you find thut

out?
Her Brother I was telling him to-

day how hard up I was, and he actually
offered to lend mo 100. Syracuse Post.

An agreeable laxative and Nrara Tonio,
Boliii!s!JP,'u81fw" or nt by mall, ftfo., two.
and $1.00 per package. Bamplee free.
fTA TJA The Favorite TOMS JOWSISIIU U. l for the ToetU uad Ureatli, Zm.
HuIdbyJ. 0. King & Co

Get an Education.
ICiliiruilon nnd fortune o liiuiil In bund.

(Jul mi education ut tin) Ccnlriil titulo Nni-in- ill
School, Is-- Haven, I'll. Klrst-cla- ss

ttccnnniKMititloiiH u lid lew rales. State uld to
tiiflonts. I'ur Illustrated calulogiiu ndilruss

IAMES JiUJO.N, Hi. .. Ifrlncl.ul,
Look lluvou, Pa.

llnltroittt (Mtnc (Tolilr.

KNNH V LV A N I AUA7idr)TR

IS CCI'KlT WAV III. I "11.1.
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(Ink llldtfe II ts n :w ft ill
.Mnysville II 4'i 5 41 f,

Isfiiinnerv ilin . Ji Ui IMl ft 47
Hronkvllle I ! ll Vi II 111

Hell I i :il II y, II 11
I' llllef 12 4)1 II :i-- II '!.i
Keynolilsvllln.. I Im 1) ft7 41

I'lllicenst I (f. 7 III II M
I 2ii ; Ji 7 IKI 10 M 1 ;m

IiiiHois :r, 7 :n 7 m ll a", 1 45
Sulililu 1 4s 7 47 7 l
Wlnterliiirii .... I Mi 7 fts 7 III
I'l'itllnld lti H mi 7 4H

Tyler 3 15 S HI 7 ft'i
(ilen I'lshur t --'ii s 27 S HI

llenexnlto 2 41 S 41 H Is
(ininl 2 ,M H ft4 S 2s
IMiflWeod U 2D 0 i'i S .V,

C. M. P. M A. M. A. M. I. M

xvr.sTWAim.

stations. No.2 No.fl No. HI lull 110

A. M. A. M. P. M. P. U. P. M
DrlftwotKi 10 in s (m 6 ;r.
tlriint 10 42 It! 7 (!
Hinie.i'tlo 10 112 ti 42 7 lit
(lieu l'lshor linn A ft!i 7 :n
Tyler II 211 A Ilt 7 44
I'eulleld 11 HI) ft 211 7 W
Wlnterliurn .... ll :m 6 2'; sot
Sliblllit II 47 6 117 S 12

llullols I U"i II Ml H 2ft 12 10 5 00
l''nllsl!reuk 1 2il 7 20 S ,12 12 20 8 10
Piineousi 1 !tt 7 2s s 411

HeyniildhVlllu.. 1 42 7 4H S 4s
Fuller 1 5s 7 S7 (rt
Hell 2 III H (Ki 7

Hiiiokvllln 3 20 tM'i II 2ft

Sitmmervlllo.... 2 XI rT:is n 44
Muysvlllo 8 fts H ft7 ID Id
(lukllld'io llii Q Oft lo Is
New Helllleliulll II Ift 9 1ft 10 2.1

I.fiwsoiiliuni.... 3 47 (147
lied Hunk 4 On 10 On. A. M. A. M. P. l. A M. P. M.

Trains dully excuptSundiiy.
1)AV1UcCAUCO,Cen,i,.Hcpt

JA8. P.ANDEIISON Okn'i,. Pass. Aot.

ubacrlbe for

The --X- Star,

If you want the New.

in

K A If lv

A

ll A

W

I)
i:
A

;a w i) ha ii

N

il

all

September 24-t-
h to 27tli!

Art, Agriculture anc1

Amusement!
Greatest County

Pennsylvania. Best Home
Productions, both Agr-
icultural and Industrial.

Best Speed Contests,

vet 3X,200 in Purses.
Special Attractions Every Day.1

Fair in

urounus uooa uonaition.
Admission 25 cents.

Children 10 cts.

s. H. pres.

G. S. IRVIN, S6G.

TiT IfW

WOODLNWAUK

(il'I'KNSWAHK

CAIil'KiS

TIic iiiont c(iiipli'1c lint; of llouni! Furni.sluiig OdoiIm Jt;i
fciHiii County. Wo do not buy "(Jlit-n- Jolm"

goods j'ool 11ih pnojilH, represent
gamin lifttiT tlian tlicy ,'irt).

"You i'ool all tlio jicoplii jiart of Mm tinm and part ol
tin pnoplt! all Mm tinm, lml you cannot fool all Mm

pnoplu all Mm tinm." We do not want null
iniVrior oodn and fool ('Uistointu'iH

ami only liavi; Mm jitioplti Miat can fooled
all tin tinu! left buy from We want your

trado and know wis can givo you Satisfaction.

Gome Early and Late to Me

11 --"11 tt i

Kfiiifnibt'r our Furnituro
Second

!l ll ti Ifi i'(-.-

....... .,.,v, , .,lv,.,.f.7,.. Sr.

nris4i ierv:

First National Bank

OF JiEYXOLIiS VILLK,

CHPITKL, $80,000.00.

'. .lIKrliell, Prckldenit
Menu .Mrt'K-llund- , Vlt-- l're. '

John II. Kuiii lnr, ( UKliler.

Director:
0. Mlti'liull, Ccult M.'Clolliiucl. J. C. King,

JoM'tili Slnutsrt, fj. E. ltrowu,
U. W. 1'ullur, J. II. Kuui liur.

Duo ii Ri'iiprnl liniik'liurhiiHlitPwiHnl ullrltH
tltu iii'i'uuiiiH it uiiircliiiiitH, priili-w.ii- , mil men
fitrmcrN, rnci'liiiuirM, mliu'ru, Ititiilicrnu-i- i itnuoiIiiim, iirimiislnu iho tniwt curuful utlvntlon
lo llio Inislni-B- ut all iicrsfitiM.

Siifo ri(Mk,it linxps fur rent.
First Nittloiutl Hunk uullilini;. Nultin block

Fire Proof Vault.

Every Woman
Somuliiues coeds a reli-
able monthly regulating

Dr- - PEAL'S
PENNYROYAL. PILLS.
Are prompt, Rule and oertaln lo rwull. The tranu.
In f IW PmI',1 nina.iwnNint nmil !

U.0O. rwlaU0lclMih.CtoTteiKl,O.
tot nalo itt 11. Alux Hloke'i drug atore.

'Trrt ."jf; wit nmio

Western?

IK

WfiiTkfiiLL,

in

to nor
to

tan

to
our

to uh.

D

T
I

N

U

ik mi t i mii; f

and Cariets are on Mm

Floor.

OIL TAKES THE PUCE OF UANCER0US
GASOLINE. GOES IN ANY STOVE.

TTTTXTfTJ NO SMOKE. DIRT OR ODOR.
WtJi-l'ilA'AI' chfiph Tuiu wnnn na

WANT AGENTS on
tn li y salary or commission.
hi. fi Send for Catalogue of

f "' Prlcos and Terms.
ME .H kaTIuNAL OIL BUnJiUl CO.

Vd a Cedah Ave.
CLEVELAND, OHIO.

OOME. IN!
Where?

TO TIIK

"m Hiv6" store.
WHEKE

L. J. McEntire, & Co.,

Tho Groceryman, deals in all
kllldri ot

Groceries. Ganned
Goods. Green Goods.

Tobacco and Cigars, Flour
and Feed, Baled Hay and
Straw. Freph goods always
on Land.

Country produce taken in
exchange for goodsf

A share of your patronage

jZ-iZ-lr

is respectfully solicited.
Very truly yours,

Lawrence J. McEntire & Co.

The Crocerymen.


